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Yoj Can rviaUe

M our More

Your dollars nml c

by cnrrylnic the.

by buying ycm'. - A

r . 6tort,--,ti-
'.iir yotf'.ii

j & BROWN
J 17' North Main St.

FOR TEN

DAYS ONLY.
l1. '.'.'j ..j

In order to make room
for the carpenters we offer
the following selected stock
which is displayed in our
large show windows at
greatly reduced prices.

A big lot of Men's Good Grade

PANTS
at a reduction of 30 per cent, on the
original price.

a rao stock or
MEN'S SUITS

of every description at a reduction
of 50 per cent. These goods are
going at sacrificing prices.

Also a big lot of

Children's Suits :- -:

:- -: and Novelties.

Goldin, Prop.
9 and 11 South Main Street.

EVENING HERALD

S.VTl'ltDAY, AUGUST 211. 1800.

YESTERDAY'S BASE BALL DAMES.

XutlmiitL Lt'ilgno.
At Philadelphia--I'hllmlolphiiv- , 10; Clove-lan-d,

0. At lloston Chicnso, 0; Uoston,
1. At lirooKlyn IJruuklyn, 8; Louis-vlll-

3. At Ihiltlmoro Ilaltimoro, 0;
Cincinnati, 3. At New York St. Louis,
5; New York, 2. At Washington Wash-
ington, 11 ; Pittsburg, 5.

Knstern League.
At Kochostor Iiuffalo, 7; Ilochoster, 4.

At Springfleld Sprlngflold, 15; Scronton,
o At Provldonco Providenco, 21; Wilkos-burr-

9.

v Atlnntlc League.
At Hartford Hiirtford, 12.; Athletics, a

At Lancaster Putorsori, jt; fc.iucustor, 5.
At Wilmington Wilmington, 8; Now
urk, 3.

Slain by a ltcjected Suitor.
ScitAXTON, Pa., Aiiir. 2'.). Georgo Van

Horn, a Mid character about GO yenrs old,
liiy vfait

hoarding house,
throat almostJiWJtt'.s had been a

j rejected by
months ago. lloth aro

in In tho cellar of Mrs. Joaephlno
last night,

from ear to car.
suitor of tho vco- -

her about two
married, but liv

ing apart from husband and wife. Van
Horn escaped. Tho woman is dying at a
hospital.

Suicide of a IVuusyliniiln l'n.tinaster.
PlHL.Mjr.UMll A, Aug. 29. William It.

Dederick, 60 years old, postmaster and
agent of tho Pennsylvania railroad at
Morion Station, committed suicide In tho
olllco at tho station, yesterday morning by
shooting himself through tho heart. Tho
unfortunate man lived hut half an hour
after ho w.ts found, and was unconscious
1. 11 that time

n ltespei'tor uf Person.
That much dreaded disease, diphtheria, is

no respector of person, ago or condition in
life. It attracts tho rich and tho poor, tho
young and tho old. But it has met its uu
llinching foo in Thompson's Diphthoria Cure,
which is just what its name indicates. No

case of diphtheria was ever known whero
this medlcino was U6ed according to directions
and failed to cure. Croup, hoarseness.
uulnsy, soro throat, etc., aro equally removed
by it. Sold at Kirlln's drug storo at 50 cents
a bottle.

Another to Atllllitlo City.
Tho Philadelphia fc Iteading It. It. cheap

excursion to Atlantic City on Sunday last
carried J03 passengers from Shenandoah
Another, tho last of tho season, will bo run
Sunday, Sept. 0th., leaving Shenandoah at
2:10 A.M. Faro, f2.50.

I REMOVED
TO

. li 20 East Oak Street.

Dr. J. W. VanValzah's
DENTAL PARLORS.

No stairways
climb anymore.

S 5,000 BARS OF 3
1 ...SOAP 3

E. B. FOLEY, 3
CE H0. 2T WEST CENTRE STREET. 3

Tiny Stomachs Give Out,
Diarrhea Follows.

Utmost Strength Needed to With-

stand Heat of August.

Lactated Pood Keeps Them Sturdy, Well

Pe4 and Steadily Growinp.

Tlicso lbverhh days and night? malto It n

question of lifts mul death with the bnhlen.
It crtimot ho InitircMod too often nor too

strongly upon parents that August li the
most deadly month for children, especially
for thoio under G, and for tables going through

their second summer, and that now is the
time when young children need the most
wholesome, nourishing, and palatablo diet
that can ho procured for them.

Lactated food li recognized all over tho
country as tho most nourishing, strengthen- -

ng, easily digested, and pulnUhlo food that
ran ho given tho baby.

Hot weather mustnot he allowed to weaken
tho child's digestion nor prevent its eating
loartlly. Jinny p'ircnts, know tho vital

sAvrjD rnoji cii(H.Eri inkasti-m- .

importance of keeping baby abundantly
nourished in hot weather, force the child to
take more food than it can aisiniilate, or food

that is ill adapted to hot weather feeding.
High temperature, with such improper

feeding, brings cholera infantum, diarrhea
and convulsions.

Mothers who feed their children on lactated
food will have tho comforting feeling of hav-

ing done everything possiblo for insuring
baby's health, growth and lasting happiness.
Lactated food is tho happy achievement of a
long desired substitute for mother's milk. It
Is known to invariably make firm ltosh, a"

clear skin, bright eyes, and to strengthen tho
child's body so that diarrhea, cholera infan-

tum and exhausting summer sickness do not
gain a footing. Lactated fcjod babies aro rosy
specimous of genuinu noisy
children, that develop'strong physiques, with
largo bones and muscles.

he only assured safety for rale, weak,
sickly babies in summer is for mothers to
stick close to a diet of pure lactated food.

Tho danger of overloading tho tiny stomach,
and tho consequent diarrhea nature's way of
dealing with indigestion is thus avoided.
Lactated food is tho one perfect substitute for
healthy mother's milk. Specialists in chil
dren's disorders prescribe it, intelligent
parents everywhere recommend it, and babies
living on it show how perfectly it is adapted
to infant summer feeding, by their healthy
condition, their plump, happy faces and their
bright eyes.

Mrs. H. A. Vreeland, of Windsor, Conn.,
has tho saino reason to bless lactated food

that thousands of other mothers havo. Sho
wiitcs to tho proprietors of lactated food :

"I send you herewith picture of my baby,
Yira Itobcrta Vreeland, who has been raised
on your lactated food. It was recommended
by tho doctor and druggists, and it saved her
life. She was very sick with cholera infan-

tum, and this was tho only nourishment sho

took. When eight months old she weighed
203 pounds. I can gladly recommend lac-

tated food to any mother."

Tjiiowrltlng Is Legal.
A now law in this 6tato provides that all

typewriting, heretofore oxecuted, and all
that may hereafter bo done, for any purposo
whatever, shall havo tho same legal force
and eil'ect as ordinary writing and that the
word "writing" occurring in tho laws of tho
state shall bo held to include typewriting.
This is tho first stato that has thus legalized
the work of tho typewriter.

Pay only your own bills. In dealing hero
tho cash customer is not taxed to help sup-
port tho credit customers who do not pay.
Hero nil are one level. All aro cash.

Factory Shoe Stobe.

To Address tho Sillier.
President Fahoy, of tho United Mino

Workers, will next week commeuco a tour of
Schuylkill county to address tho miners on
politics, and other questions lclativo to their
welfare. On Monday and Tuesday ho will
visit Mahanoy City for tho purposo of organ
izlug loads, and on Wednesday ho will bo in
tho Shaniokiu region lor tho same purposo,
Tho following week ho will again visit this
section.

Location for n Ureiery
Tho Ashland Telegram is in rccoipt of a

letter from partios iu New York stato, who
own a brewery plant and who aro desirous of
removing It to another location. 1 ho parties
are anxious to go to Ashland, provided somo

local capitalist with 85,000 will become a
partner iu the businoss.

Ijimh l'nrty
A lawn party will bo hold this evening at

tho rOBldeuco of Dr. C. M. llordnor, 31 East
Oak street, and tho proceeds will bo for tho
benefit of All Saints church, of town. Tho
attendanco will no doubt bo largo, and
good timo will bo spent by those who are
present.

Advertised Letters.
Letters addressed to tho following named

people remain uncalled for at tho local post
olllco: Sallio Ilerger, Lmiua Logennorger,
Mrs. K. Nedham, Mrs. Uridget Malone, Mary
M. Cafferty, Mrs. Gruuwoal.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tinsmithiug done call
on E. i . Gallagher IS West centre street
Dealer ir. stcea

THEY REACHEDjrnEIR MOTHER.

A llenrtlcBs Mahanoy City Man llroiqtit
tit Terms.

Hpecial to Evesino Ilr.Tt.u.!),
Mahanoy City, Aug. 20. Yesterday af-

ternoon a telegram was received by Cllef
liurgess Stern, dated at Heading, pa,, md
signed by Chief of Pollco Albreicht, of ho
hitter city, asking Stern to locato n nan
named Andrew Puchells. Tho man vas
found on Water street.

It was subsequently learned that tlireo
children named Annie, Joseph and And lew
Puckelis, nges ranging from S to 13 years, lad
been dropped from a train at Heading md
wero found wandering about tho streets of
that city. They wero turned over to '.ho
authorities. Tho children could not siieri a
word of English. They wero taken to .ho
station houso and given food. An Idea of
their hunger may bo gleaned from tho iict
that each caught up a loaf of bread and de
voured it llko famished animals. Clilcf
Albreicht, of Iteading, took an interest in
tho children and furnished them with bettor
clothing, after which ho sent tho telegram to
Chief Jlurgcss Stern.

The children reached hear last evening and
went to tho homo of Andrew Puckelis, who
is their r. Mrs. Puckelis left tho
children iu the old country four years ago.
When they appeared sho showed all tho signs
of motherly nfl'cctiou, but tho step-fath-

didn't share iu her demonstrations. On tho
contrary ho endeavored to induco
tho oificcrs to take tho children to
tho poor house. Tho mother begged that
tho children ,'might remain, hut ho ro
fused to relent until several neighbors
threatened him with arrest, when ho gavo a
surly and ungracious consent to tako tho
children in. Ho says ho gavo ono Iko Gold
schmidt, of Mt. Carinel, J5B to bring tho
children to this country. Ho refused to pay
a bill presented by tho Reading authorities
for tho entertainment of tho children, but
tho mother succeeded in borrowing tho
money and settling tho account.

Tho collieries in this valley aro miming
short of water and tho supply from tho boro
holo is now being resorted to. If thatgivesout
it will bo necessary to commenco purifying
tho sulphur water again.

Tho funeral of Joseph Futda, who was
killed in the runaway accident at Shonan
doah on Friday, will tako place hero to-

morrow, at 2 p. m. Services will bo held iu
tho Greek Catholic church and tho Citizens'
Band of 21 pieces will head the procession.

l'olitlcal 1'oints.
John F. Finney was appointed Chairman

of tho Executivo Committeo to act advisory
to Chairman S. II. Edwards, of tho County
Committeo.

Itcpublican campaign clubs are being
organized iu a number of towns throughout
the county.

Col. T. H. Itickcrt has been appointed treas
urer of tho Kepubhcan county committee.

Tho appointment of a finance committee,
consisting of prominent and influential mem-
bers of tho party from different rarts of tho
county, will shortly be anuouncod by Chair
man Edwards.

Tho clerks at Republican headquarters are
mailing sound money literature iu largo
quantities.

mo Kepuulican campaign will bo inau
gurated in earnest in a week or two. Chair
man Edwards &iys when ho begins to bom-

bard tho enemy's forts ho will keep it up
without cessation until tho polls close, with
two meetings nightly.

Tho Democratic candidates havo abandoned
tho idea of starting a daily paper at tho
county 6cat.

Senator Quay has removed tho "dollar
brand" from tho brow of David Martin, and
tho politicians are speculating as to what it
all means.

See that your name is upon tho registration
books. Tho Assessors will bo at tho different
polls on September 1st and 2nd for that
purpose.

1'arpviell Gathering.
A merry gathering of young folks were as

sembled last evening at tho residence of
Thomas Cuntlin, on East Lloyd street, who
had a very enjoyable time. It was tho
tendering of a farewell party to Misses
tgncs Cantlin and Auuie Kaue, who will
leave next week to tako up a conrso of
studies at tho liloouisburg Normal School,
Ketreshmcnts wero served and dancing was
indulged iu until a lato hour.

Tho truth, tho wholo truth and nothing
but tho truth. That's our motto; and wo
add leather, solid leather and nothing but
leather. That's tho way our shoes aro built

Factory Shoe Stoke.

Icmaiul for Horses.
Judging from tho many car loads of horses

which were disposed of in town by Various
horse dealers in the past few months, tho

would soon bo exhausted. Our veteran
horseman, William Neiswcntcr, has calls
daily for sales, and in order to accommodate
tho wants of buyers of horseflesh, ho will'
leavo for tho West tho latter part of next
week for another consignment. Ho says ho
can supply them nil.

Tho llig School Attendance
Tho total enrollment in tho public schools

of tho borough at present is 2,5591,109
boing boys and 1,390 girls. As sovcral of tho
school rooms aro taxed beyond their capac-
ities a few temporary transfers of pupils
will havo to bo mado to accommodate all with
seats. Tho present enrollment shows 13
moro pupils at tho closo of tho first week of
tho present year than was enrolled during
tho wholo of tho first month of last year.

That's No Joke.
Somo miscreant last night removed tho

figure 5 from tho removal sign of Dr. G. M.
Hamilton, which caused many of his patients
to bo misdirected. This would place tho
doctors now homo now occupied as tho resi-

dence of William Fricko, 11 North Jardlu
street, who was greatly annoyed by thotrick.

Died at the Almshouse.
Mrs. Sarah Lee, a colored woman, died last

night in tho insane department of tho
Schuylkill Haven almshouse. Tho remains
wore forwarded to her huslwnd, who is em-

ployed as porter at tho Merchants' hotel, In
Pottsvillo.

AViiK'm Collapse,
Tli is morning as Thomas Ferguson was

turning tho corner of Main and Coal streets
with a wagon load of stone, tho pin in tho
front truck fell out, which caused tho wagon
to collapse. With, the aid of several men tho
damage was soon repaired. Tratlic on tho
clectrie road was delayed for five minutes.

Leg Injured,
Anthony Kanniuski, of 233 East Lloyd

street, who is employed at Kchley Itun
colliery, had his right leg badly injured hy a
fall of rock yesterday. No bones, were
biokcu, hut tho injury is a painful onu Ho
was removed to his home, where ho is jmder
the treatment of Dr. G. M. Hamilton.

I'uut Fer Cent Above.
The rate of wages for tho mineri and

laborers for tho la&t half of August will bo
our(4) per cent, above tho

FINANCE AND TRADE.

The Yaliimn il Itimlnrns Hai Not In.
creased, Kxcopt In a l'ew Centers

Nlw Your, Aug. 21). Ilradstroots' com
mercial ngency says! Tho volume of gen-
eral business has not increased within tho
week. Exceptions appear to bo nt Haiti-mor-

Loulsvlllo and Kansas City, whloh
semi out moro fuvorablo roports ns to tho
nuatitltlos of general niorchnndlso sold
than any other center. Early movomont
of nrops Is said to bo behind tho luoroasod
orders. Another onoournglug inlluonce
is lound In lower rato.s for foreign ox- -

i nigo, tho movement ut $10,000,000 In
(joi i irom auroaa to tno united statos,

' tho expression of opinion that not loss
,n f25 0,iJ in gold is to bo imported

in tho mar futuru.
Conspicuous among chocks to trado Is

greatly luoroasod flrmnoss for money at
nearly all financial contors. As nt Now
York, banks nt most largo cltlos roport
withdrawals of deposit's, In many Instances
by country bunks, higher rat03 for call
loans, and at somo points tho practical
refusal to mako timo loans.

Jobbers anil manufacturers roport no
gonoral incrcaso in demand for staple mo
chnndlso. Tho tendency of the formor Is
to lot tho latter carry stocks, and of tho
latter to cut down production, until scar
city compols freer purchases by whole
salers. Trado opinion Is that llttlo gain
In businoss need bo expected until after
tho election. Merchants In regions whero
cotton und now wheat aro moving aro
somewhat hopeful as to prospects.

x ho record of this weok's businoss fall- -
urea In tho United Statos shows a largo
Increase ovor last wook, 820 compared wi th
201, a gain of 61. Compared with tho wook
a year ago tho Increase Is 130, and with
two yoars ago tho gain Is 123. In the last
week In August, 1893, during tho panic,
thoro wore 303 failuros reported, us con-
trasted with 320 this week.

K, 'turns to "Wllkesbarro.
Harry F. Mollet, who has been engaged in

blacksmithitig in town for sovcral months,
has decided to return to Wilkcsbarro, where
ho will become nil nssistant superintendent
for n lifo insurance; company. Ho mado his
departure During his stay hero Mr.
Mellet made many friends who will bo
pleased to see him attain success in his new
field.

Ilfarrlngo Licenses.
Michael J. Kelly, of Hulk Mountain, and

Katie L. Xuss, of Park Placo.
Patrick Sherry, of Mahanoy township, and

Maggio E. Whalen, of Girardvillo.

Deeds llecorded.
From Mary J. Pealo to Edward II. Peale,

land in North Mauhcim.
From Benjamin llixler ct. ux to Lena

Brown, tract in Eldred township.
From tho Allianco Coal Company to Adam

Lowkites, lot in Pottsvillo.

Obituary.
Mrs. Dolan, tho venerable mother of Mr.

Bernard Dolan, of Big Mln Run, died at his
homo on Thursday. Death was duo to in-

firmities. Tho old lady was well known in
this vHn'ty. Funeral will tako place on
Jlouday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dougherty, residing at
213 North Gilbert street, mourn tho loss of
their son, Joseph Leo, who
died this morning. Tho funeral will bo held
on Monday, interment being mado at New
Philadelphia, leaving hero on tho P. & R.
12:48 p. m. train.

dii;d.

DOUOIIl'liTY. At Shenandoah, I'a., on tho
29th inst., Joseph Leo, of
James and Julia Dougherty. The funeral will
lake place on Monday, AugUfet 31st, from the
family residence, 213 North Gilbert street.
Interment will bo mado ut New Philadelphia,
the funeral cortege leaving hero on tliel2:IS
j). m. Philadelphia and licnilliijr railroad train
via Tnmaqua. Friends and relatives Invited
to attend. It

YKAGEIt. At Shenandoah, I'a., on the 27th
Inst., Magcio Marie, infant tl.uiKlitcr of ltobert
noil Mnry Yeairer, aged two months and eight
days. Funeral will tako place on Sunday
afternoon at 12:30 o'eloc.k, from the family
residence, 32 Kn.t Coal street, to proeecil at
1:00 p. m. to the Odd Fellow's' cemetery,
where interment will be made. Friends and
relatives invited to attend.

asy to Take
asy to Operate

Are features peculiar to Hood's Pills. Small In
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one man

1 v J! 9said i " You never know you
have taken a pill till it is all Pillsover." 25c. C. I. Hood & Co.,
Proprietors, Lowell, Mass.
The only pills to tako with Hood's Sarsaparllla.

MISCELLANEOUS.

OU SAI.K. Tho best milk route in town,
with or without the creamery, inclutllnir

engine, boiler, separator, churn, ico cream
maenuie, leiriKeraxor, norse, wagon nnu cans.
Must bosolu !) ttcptember j&t. uooa reasons
for Belling:. Apply 833 We&t Centre street, tf

PQll 8ALK. One of the best paying lumber
in Shenandoah. Centrally located,

Kvervthlnir connected with the vnrd, inciuuing
teams, will be sold ut a reasonable figure, ror
further information call on J. W. Johnson,
;ortli Main street

iOH BALE. A Becond-hnn- square piano.
Aimlv at Williams tc boil, furniture nnd

music More.

TMPOltTANT NOTICE. The fences, dunelnf?
1 pavilion and stands ut Columbia Park nre
open only to such ad ertiserswho pay for spaces
and all others will be considered ni trespassers,
wneiner incsicns ue puimeu, or lacKcu.ornunir
upon the fence. Slap of the park can be seen
at the Columbia Hose house. Terms for spaces
may ue becureu irom

."YL.rtlC.ll J.VA.1B,
Thomas J. AVilliamm,
TlIOUAS. B ELLIS,

Committee,

"lkttOPOSAl.S. Scaled proposals will bo re.
J. ceived by the undersigned committeo for
the erection 01 a tnree-sior- y uriCK i. u. u. i
building, on North White street, Shenandoah,
i'a.

Plans and specifications can be seen at No,
Hniitti .Tnrdtn street. Shenandoah. Pa.

All bids must be In the hands of the chairman
of the undersigned committee by 12 o'clock,
noon, nn Mondav. Bentcmber 7th. 1800.

The committee reserves tho right to reject
any, or all bias,

T. T. Williams, Chuirman.
Sheuandoah, Pa., Aug, 27, 180G.

Sealed proposals will he
PHOl'OSAI-S-

.
by tho undersigned secretary of

committee, up to JUonuay, ftepicniDer vui, jovu,
nt n'elock n. ui.. for tho erection of a church
building, at tho northwest corner of Oak and
west streets, ouenanuoan, mm bicci
ncntions can bo seen at tho oulce of Dr. o. M.
Ilordner, ai East Oak street. Tho right Is
reserved to reject any or ull bids.

Hky. Geo. W. Van Fosses,
William A. David,
pu1u1' houiax,
Joseph IIinkh,
V. M. IIoudsku, Secretary,

lluildhiK Committee.
Shenandoah, I'a., Au. 2Vth, 1SV0.
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1 Boys Girls
-- 9 ii i mi

f a

of Shenandoah!

Can make beautiful S
Christmas presents to 5

their mothers next
Christmas by spend- - E

MM.

ing a few hours time 5
distributing tickets to

their friends. The 5
st

idea is this: The

TORY SHOE STORE K

will give away five of
those elegant lamps
to the five Boys or E

Girls whose friends gE

buy the most shoes
(in value) at our store r

before December 22. jE

This is not asking
your friends to buy a :
ticket or go to any gr
expense for you to e
get a prize, but it is s
doing them a kind- - K
ness by calling to

their notice a store SE:

where they can buy jE:

shoes cheaper than Sfc

at any other store, i
and when they buy

$25.00 worth they !E

also get one of those S

beautiful lamps. Now SE:

Boys and Girls start
at once, come to our S

store, get your tickets

and give them to your
friends before some

one gets in ahead of S

you.

lSHOE-4- - I

1 STORE, j
4

"J. A. MOYER,
; Manager. it

!smmmm,,wmwmww?!

FOR FANCY
Groceries,

Flour,
Feed, &c,

At lowest cash prices.

T. J. BROUGHALL;
26 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

YOU CAN SAVE

MONEY
By Purchasing Your- -

Groceries, Smoked Meats

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son
105 S. Main St
Shackamaxon Hote

Arkansas Ave., below Iteading depot, Atlantis
nitv. N. J. mm.

tNARD jfcONVVAY,

MW "HiVIMIjMI.

Beauty Unrolled

To tho mlmlrlns Rao of those who have ft tneto
for rrally lino wnll paper la tho dl.plny ofnew
wall paper wrinkles wo havo lUhtrcelvcd.'Yo
ran find any color or pattern you want for your
hall, bed room, pnrlor, (llnlnjr room, kitchen nr
cafe, from 5o tip to 3 per roll. Flno nrtlsllo
papers a specialty.
Uouse, Sign and Decorative Painting.

Satisfaction guaranteed. ERtlniateejClnc
fully furnished. Send postal.

J. P. GARDEN,
221 W. Centre St., Shenandoah. Fin.

I'laeo Your OrdersJJiow.

OPEN EVERY DAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental IJooma for
painlos3 extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artifical teeth do not snlS
70U call to soo us. All examinations tree.
iVo mako nil kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
ll..lH.. n.nn.n T nn. "V......K. OfAtntlijuuuuuiu jumia liugau lunuoi u.uitu
and Bridge work and all operations that per
tain to Dental burgery.

No charce3 for extracting when plates aro
ordered. Wo aro tho only users of vitalized
air for tho palnlcs3 extraction of toeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms.
(Tltman's Block)

East Centre Street.
Olllco Hours: 7 a. in. to 8 p. m.

atier s

Laeer and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agu

207

West Coal Street.

Edward H. Spade,

-- AGKNT FOB--

SHAMDKIN STEAM LAUNDRY

Work guaranteed and

unexcelled.

REPAIRING DONE FREE.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON EASY TERMS.

P. W. BIERSTEIN,
2OS S. Jardln St.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

GRAND PICNIC I
Under the auspices of tho

f GRANT BANDi
ON

LABOR DAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1896.

At Columbia Park.

Schoppo'a Full Orchestra will furniih tho
danclni; music. Concert by the band during
the afternoon and evcidnf.

X


